
THE LOOKING GLASS.
Dinah attn' befo' de chus.
Lookin moughty neat.

An huh purty ?haddex aaa«
At huh hsid an feet.

While abe aasshay roun* an bow,
ßmJlin den an poutin now; {An de tonkin glan, 1 'low.
Sky. «Ci«- «Ja»* she- Sirwtr***

All sh« do de glass lt eec;
Blt des ace, no mo*. "> v.l.'leen* to toe hit ought to be £#?>'
Dreppln on de flo*. i

'

She go w*en huh tim« git alack,iUsala han's emiiin back;
lawry, how my lip« go «mack,Wátcbin at de doM

Wight I was huh looUn glass
W'enahekisted huhjum';! Does you fink i'd Jet it pass,
Sett in op de stan'? *

j ¡No; I'd des' fall down an break,
Kin' ti' glad Vus tu' huh sake;
I3ut da diffunce, dat whut make
bookin'glass an man.

-Paul Laurence Dunbar in Saturday Evening
Post. _?

SOUND VIBRATIONS. ^

An Interesting Little Experiment With
a Glacs of Water.

Here is a simple and interestinglittle experiment, enabling one to
trace sound vibrations in a glass o£
water. Take a fine, thin glass, such
as will give forth a musical sound if
rubbed with wet fingers around the
rim. Fill it nearly full of watter,
and, having wiped the edges dry and
smooth, place upon the rim a cross
made of two equal strips pf thin
cardboard (an ola postal ,card will
do for the material), with the four
ends bent down at right angles so
as to prevent its slipping off.

Now, if you gently rub the outside
surface of the glass with a wet linger
it will sing or give forth a sonorous
musical note. But the principal,
phenomenon which you /áre to ob¬
serve in this experiment is the fol¬
lowing: If your finger rubs the
glass below one of tne ends of the
cardboard strips, the cross will not
stir, but if, on the contrary, you rub
any other part of the glass not in
a perpendicular lino with one of thc
four ends of the cross, this latter
v/ill tum of its own accord until the ,

end of the cardboard arms of tho
cross arrives at a point directlyabove the spot where ye", are rub¬
bing with your finger. Thus byplacing' your whole forefingeraround the middle of thc glass you
can make the cross turn at-will, as
if by magic, without touching it at
all. \

This experiment demonstrates the
existence of what are called, in the
science of acoustics, the nodes or
knots of vibration in sonorous
bodies. These nodes '

are the four
points! on the rim of the glass at
which the arms of the cross stop.Thc ventral spaces between these
points are where the sound vibra¬
tion ia the strongest, and where,'
consequently, the branches M the
cardboard cross cannot rest.1 .

Hamlin's Flrtf Meeting With Lincoln.
Hannibal, Hamlin never met

'Abraham Lincoln until the dayafter their nominations in May,I860. The introduction took placein the old Tremont House in Chi¬
cago, and from the beginning the
two candidates seemed mutuallyprepossessed with each other, a feel¬
ing which developed afterward into
a profound friendship.Mr. Hamlin used to tell with a
great deal of glee the manner of re¬
ceiving the news of his nomination.
He -was sitting in one of the

rooms of the old Tremont playingeuchre, with a party pf politicians.Suddenly the npise of many feet
was heard in the corridor without.
Such events were not unusual in a
hotel filled with delegates, so the
game was not interrupted. But
just as a deal had been finished and
the trump turned, Schuyler Colfax
burst into tho room, without stop¬ping to rap at the door,. and an¬
nounced: "Come, come, Hamlin;this is no place for you. You're
nominated for vice president and
must come over and make a speech.""So I went over. to the iiall and
made them a little talk/' JMr. Ham¬
lin used to add pathetically, <chut it
spoiled the very best lone hand I
ever h*?ld."

\ Way to Raise Money.
An unfortunate German had tried

in vain to make < fortune in many
ways. Luck wa ^ alwaj a againsthim, and at last, to crowq. his mis¬
fortunes, he fell ill. But on what
the doctor declared to be his death¬
bed an idea with millions in it
struck him. He sent for a lawyer
and dictated a will, in which he be¬
queathed vast sums of money to his
.Wife, his family and various charita¬
ble institutions.
Thc lawyer, a notorious talker,

spread tho tidings, and great was
tne chagrin of numerous acquaint¬
ances to think how they had neg¬lected to pay court to the dying mil¬
lionaire. But our strategist wasn't
co il! ua tuc doctor had .supposed,
«Bu presently ho recovered. Then
it was that fortune hunters beggedtim to invest their money, urgedhun to accept loans and gave him
a credit second to none in the city.'tAt first he coyly refused these flat¬
tering testimonials, but was gradu¬ally forced to relent, and* havinglived in clover for a considerable
time, failed for an enormous sum.-
Ijondon Tit-Bits.

. You Knot? What Tan Arre Taking
When you takeGrave's Tasteless Chi!!
Tonio because the formula is plainlyprinted en every bottle showing thatii is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. :No Care, No Pay. 50c.

-, mm> » -»...-.-j- .

- Some wives misa their hu»h«ads
when away, and some miss thom at
home because (their aim isn't accurate.
- "When a mtn makes a mistake in

marrying he is as much ashamed of
it as ho is of losing an election Let.

A GHOST STORY.
Tho Black Lady of the Royal Castle of

Danr.sindi.
The most distinguished ghost of

all royal specters appears to be theBlack Lady of the castle of Darm¬
stadt. In deep mourning she comesto announce the death of some mem¬bers of the families of the granddukes of Hesse or of the Bavarian
roval family. The apparition of
this lady haB from time immemorial
produced a sort of panic among tho
troops of tho garrison. The.oold-cst sentinels aro afraid of her. One
day a young officer of the grena¬diers solicited from the Grand Duke
Louis I the favor of acting as senti¬
nel at tho door of the chapelthrough which tho mysterious visit¬
or was expected to pass. "If it is
not a genuine ghost," he said, "I
will cure the practical joker of his
nonsense."

It was agreed that the officer
should order the phantom to halt
and if it did not obey tiro upon it.
The grand duke and a few courtiers
posted themselves in the vestry of
the chapel, from -which they could
nee tho path that, according to the
legend, the Black Lr t always fol¬
lowed. As midnigut approachedthc gayety of the royal group de¬
creased. The clock struck 12. Be¬
fore the sound of the last stroke had
died away they heard in the distance
"Halt! Who goes there?" Then
there was a shot.
The grand duke and the peopleof his suit came out from their hid¬

ing place and ran into the court¬
yard. The brave young officer was
stretched on the ground dead. Be¬
side him lLy his gun, the barrel of
which was torn from thc stock and
twisted like a corkscrew. There
was no wound of any sort on the
body. Shortly afterward Louis I
died suddenly in the ducal palace.

Naval Officers of the Port.
The title of naval officer as ap¬plied to one Of the officials of the

custom house bas always been an
enigma lo most people, and veryfew have any idea of how it was
created. The office dates back to
the colonial days when Charles II
was king of England, and his broth¬
er, after James II, was duke of
York. James .received a percentageof all customs receipts in America,
and was also the lord high admiral
of the English navy.
He had Very little confidence

in the men whom his brother
selected 'as collectors of customs
in this country, and in order to
protect his own interests he in¬
sisted "m appointing a man whose
duty it would be to approve
every permit issued by the collector
before it would be valid. As lord
high admiral he naturally selected
these men from his own officers and
placed a naval officer in every cus¬
tom house in the British provinces
in America. Both the office and
duties remain practically unchangedto this day¿ and the "naval officer,"
who is merely an auditor, must still
countersign all permits..

Mincing p^rsicy.
There is a right way to do this as

well as in doing everything else. If
the parsley is wet, dry it thorough-Î3r in a towel; then pick the leaves
from the stems; gather the leaves
closely between the thumb and two
fingers, press, tightly and hold on a
board with the fingers slanting in
such manner that the.nails will pro¬
ject the ends of tho fingers from the
knife'. With a sharp, pointed vege¬table knife cut through the parsley
as close to "the fingers as possible.In this way each stroke of tho knife
does the work completely, the pars ¬

ley is minced fine and evenly and
does not have to be gone over again.So many minutes are saved and per¬fect results Goî.umeù. rhis is what
"knowing just how" means to the
busy housewife. Twelve times five
minutes saved makes an hour to
rest from the busy routine pf house¬
hold cares, and surely that is worth
thc striving for.

Looks Are Deceptive.
Visitor-.I've been in many asy¬lums, but I've never seen such a

dangerous^ wild eyed lot of lunatics
as that group over there, and they're
without guards too !

Attendant- Why> man, those
ain't lunatics-.
Visitor-They ain't?
Attendant-ri should say not;they're visitors.
Visitor-Visitors!'
Attendant- Yes, sir ; they're

some of the leading members, of the
chess congress which is holding ita
convention down town.-detroit
Today. '

Testa Por Procloua Stones.
Very little reliance can bo placed

on color as a test for precious
stones. All red stokes ore not
rubies nor white stones diamonds.
There are yellow sapphires, greendiamonds and blno spinels. In the
diagnosis of precious stones it is al¬
ways advisable to açply as manydifférent tests as possible and to be
guided by the result of them all, as
almost any single test may mislead.
-Exchange.

CASTOR iA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbl Mod You Have Always BougM
Bears the STSf y/JP^LL«g.'"

Signature of C^a^^T A&&?t4*f
- Some tuen lcfuso to bot their

money on the favorito in a Lorie race
because they have a chance to lose it
at better odds. \

tp in a Balloon.

"Yes, tí»« parachute jumping is
dangerous," said the old aeronaut,
thoughtfully. "Bot it may surprise
you to learn that it is not nearly BO
dangerous as tho old form of balloon¬
ing. With a parachute you can piok
your landing plaoe, and «bile comingdown it can be guided, more or less,
and thus olear obstructions that you
are apt to meet with. But with a bal¬
loon you are absolutely helpless, and
yo uhave to como down wherever tho
big bag may choose to land you. I
remember a humorous inoident that
happened to me a good many years
ago, when this parachute business was
never dreamed of. I bad made an
ascension, and bad beon carried out
into the country. There was a strong
wind blowing, and I scented danger
v.ben I carno down. As I neared the
earth I threw cut my grappling hook,
but I was passing over ploughed fields,
aad the hook merely dragged on the
gror d, and did net stay the progress
of t".e balloon. Peering over the side
of the basket, I noticed a wagon load¬
ed with heed potatoes standing in a

field, and a moment later my grappling
hook oaught hold of it. But the
wrgon was not heavy enough to stay
thtf progress of the balloon, the result
being that I dragged it along with me.
Then I saw an old man, who had been
taking a nap under the wagon, jump
up, look dazed for a moment, and then
start in pursuit, yelling wildly:
" 'Gol derp your ugly picture, what

do you. mean by stealing my potatoes?'
"Thc wcgon ran into a stump at

last, and as the hook held, I managed
to make a landing.
"I spent an exciting fifteen min¬

utes trying to convince him that I had
no designs on his potatoes. I suc¬

ceeded, in a way, at last, but I think
to this day, if the man is still alive,
that he ie under the impression that
it was only a now scheme to rob thc
honest old farmer."-Detroit Free
Press.

English Joke Murders.

The r:r, orkabie fase with which an

English v..un can murder a good Ameri¬
can joko was illustrated a few days
ago in a railroad station (in Washing¬
ton.
A big, good natured farmer was

awaiting the suburban train for Rock¬
ville, accompanied by a handsome
Gordon setter. Two sons of Briton,
evidently sightseers who had been
visiting the capital, stood near him.
The dog strayed away from his owner,
and with canine curiosity was poking
his nose into an old negro woman's
basket, muoh to her annoyance.
"Hey!" called the farmer, on no¬

ticing the setter's, aotions, "come
here, Locksmith/' and the dog imme¬
diately ran to his feet. One of the
Englishmen left his companion and
approaohed the farmer.
"May I ask," he said, "what you

called that dog?"
"Locksmith," said the farmer.
"And why, pray?"
"Because every time I kiok him he

makes a bolt for tbe door."
There was a general laugh, in which

the Englishman good naturedly joined.
When he returned co Ms companion,

he remarked:
VMost extraordinary name that man

over there calls his dog."
"What?" asked" his friend.
"Locksmith," replied the first Bri¬

ton.
"And why such a name?"
4lTtooa"«*v he says, every lime ho

kicks'im he bolts for the door!"-
Exchange..

c -- --

«Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grimett, of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysis ana
completely lost the uso of one arm and
side. After being treated by an emi¬
nent physician for quite a while with¬
out relief, my wife recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and after
using two bottles of it he is almost en¬
tirely cured.-Geo. R. McDonald,
Man, Logan county, W. Ya- Several
other very remarkable cures of partialparalysis have been effected by the
use of this liniment. It is most wide¬
ly known, however, aa a cure for rheu¬
matism, pprains and bruises. Sold byOrr-Gray & Co.
- A'Ncw Jersey woman dislocated

her jaw saying "goo-goo" to her baby.
This is a terrible warning to peoplo
who let the baby-talk habit run away
with them.

j - Mrs. Riobard King, said to be
the largest woman landowner in thc
United States, who is known as the
"cattle queen" of Texas, has just
added to her possessions by the pur¬
chase of 110,000 acres of land adjoin¬
ing the San Gertrude ranch at $3 an
acre.
- Kansas's v/hcat crop, if sold at

the average price of sixty cents a

bushel, would give to every mau, wo¬
man and child in the United States
nc lesa than $1 per capita. If placed
ia box,cars on a single track it would
fill enough ears to reach from Wichita
to New York City.
- Wilson Lippincott, the heaviest

man in Bucks county, Pa.rweighs 479
pounds but offers to outdance any man
who will try conclusions with aim on
the waxed floor. No lon$ ago he al¬
lowed a young man to hit his hardest
whero his (Lippincott*s) waist should
be. Thc young nr.au broke his arm.

No Guards for Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON; September 20.-Thofact that President Roosevelt walkedfrom tho White House to the residenceof ¡Secretary Hay and back at lunchtime, and also to the Cowle* residenceat lúe close of hie work to-day, aloneand apparently unwatched by police¬men or secret service agents, has caus¬ed widespread comment. The act

serves as an object lesson touching the
nev President's attitude on tho much-discussed question of the wisdom andefficacy of guards about tho person ofthe President. Plainly PresidentRoosevelt does not feel in need of anyfurther protection than Citizen Theo¬dors Roosevelt had and does not mean
to have it.
The President is not led to this do-termination by a spirit of bravado,but because he knows that guards

never have succeeded aud ne ver will
succeed in staying tho hand of anAnarchist assassin. President Roose¬velt will tako all precautions suggestedby prudence and a proper regard fortho importance and uignity of hisoitice. but ho will not bo surrounded byguards. Neither will he be reckless.To put it in a nutshell, PresidentRoosevelt is evidently prepared to de¬fend himself from threatened dangerwhen going about his ordinary pur¬suits. He undoubtedly feel?, justitiellin assuming that if a man offers to at¬
tack him the assailant will bo tho man
to be pitied rather than his intendedvictim.

The Iroquois* Leqend of Creation.
The Iroquois have a legend of

their own describing tho creation.
In the past deep water covered tho
earth. The air was filled with birds
and monsters were in possession of
the waters'when a beautiful woman
was seen falling from the sky. Thenhuge ducks gathered in council and
resolved to meet this wonderful
creature and break the force of her
fall. So they rose and, with pinion
overlapping pinion,unitedly received
the burden. Then the monsters of
the deep also gathered in council to
decide which one should hold this
celestial being and protect her from
the terrors of tho waters, but none
was able except a giant tortoise,
who volunteered to endure this
weight upon his back. There she
was gently placed, while he, con¬
stantly increasing in size, soon be¬
came a large island.
Twin boys were after a time

brought forth by the woman, one
thc spirit of good, who caused the
maize, fruit and tobacco to grow;the oilier the spirit of evil, who cre¬
ated the weeds and all vermin. From
that time the world steadily in¬
creased in size, although occasional
quakings were felt, caused by the ef¬
forts of the monster tortoise to
stretch himself.

Encouragement.
A young probationer was preach¬

ing his trial sermon in the church
in one of the inland villages of Scot¬
land. After finishing the "dis-
coorse" he leaned over the pulpitand engaged in silent prayer, an act
which surprised the congregation,
which was unaccustomed to such
procedure. Suddenly the young
preacher felt some one slapping himgently on the shoulder, and on turn¬
ing around ho beheld a grave and
sympathetic elder, who remarked,
"Hoot, man, dinna t.- J it sae
muckle to bert ; yell maybe dae bot-
ter next time."-London Outiook.

Sure Way of Drawing a Stopper.
One of the small annoyances of

life occasionally is the attempt to
draw an obstinate glass stopper.Immersion in hot water for some
minutes is sometimes efficacious,
but far from always. A sure method
is to lock a bureau drawer, tie a cord
to handle or key, holding thc other
end firmly, and over this taut cord
run rapidly the neck of the obsti¬
nate bottle. In less than two min¬
utes the glass will be too hot to
touch and will have expanded all
around thc refractory stopper,which will fairly fall out.
Great Atlanta Fait

Opens Octob3T 0th.
Atlanta's great Fair will open on Oc¬

tober 0th. With its near approach the
Fair grounds in Atlanta are in bsttei
shape than at any other time so closo ta
the opening in the history of Fairs in
Atlanta. Special offorcs aro being made
by Secretary Martin to have all exhibits
ready for the opening, and ic looks aa if
he will succeed, as he has received as¬
surances from nearly all exhibitors thaï
they will be ready when tho main gate
opens at 10 o'clock on Wednesday, Oe-
tober 9 th.
The work of the Fair Association in

improving tho grounds and buildingshas been practically finished and now it
only remains co put on tho finishing
touches. This will cake only a short
while. Meanwhile the various build«
inga in which exhibits will bo shown
have been opened to exhibitors and al¬
ready work hos been begun by some of
those who will have tho most elaborate
displays.
The one fare round trip to Atlanta

during the Fair will, ic is expected,draw many thousands to Atlanta from
Georgia and states immediately adja¬
cent, while ^^hibit" will coruo ivüuk t»n

far north as Boston nnd os far wost as
Chicago and br. Louis.

Wise is the candidato rrhe knows
his own backer«.
- A fp.ble is a stem-winding lie

with r. moral attachment.
- A girl isn't necessarily timid be¬

cause she jumps at a proposal.
- The fly has no more use for a

cows tail than a man has fora fly.
- An old bachelor says it is better

to die for a woman than to live with
some*of them.
- It is easier for one wise man to

fool a dosen fools than it ia for a
dozen fools to fool one wise man.
- Manya young girl *ho objects

to being the wife of a wealthy old man
wouldn't object to being his widow.
The Bec*» Prescription For Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of G rove's
TasteloHS Chill Tonio. It is simplyiron and quinine in a taseless form.
No cure, No pay. Price 50c.

- What a suap Mctkusalcu would
have been for a life inanrance com¬
pany.
- A man's popularity, like Jonah's

gourd, sprouts one day and withers
the next.

-i Tho individual that knows too
muoh for one man ought to get him¬
self incorporated.
- The loss of tho cork out of a

liquor bottle doesn't worry the aver¬
age man very muoh.
- If a man salutes a female ac¬

quaintance military fashion instead of
lifting his hat, it's a cinch he is bald.
- Tho sentimental man may have a

lot of voiceless yearnings, but tho
sentimental woman is never afilioted
inthat manner.
- Mr. Kennard-"I had a very

strange dream last night, Lucio. I
thought I ««w another man running
off with you." Mrs. Lucie Kennard
- Money is a magnet. Put it in

tho hands of some men and it will
draw tho religion out of their hearts.
- An artiolo in the North Ameri¬

can Review shows that thc world's
national indebtedness in $31,800,000-
ooo.
- To a silver wedding celebration

recently a pious old lady sent as a
present a pair of flat-irons, a rolling-
pin, and a motto worked on cardboard
reading: "Fight on!"
- It is stated as a fact that a gen¬

tleman out West had five daughters
who married, respectively, Mr. Poore,
Mr. Little, Mr. Short, Mr. Brown,
and Mr. Hog. Tho gentleman told
that his stock in the son-in-law line
was a "Poor, Little, Short, Brown,
Hog."

&
This algnature is on every box ot the genuineLaxative BromO'Quinine Tableta
the remedy that cara a cold la.op.o day

. LAND FOB SALE.
-| AA ACRES LAND lying 2 milesXv/v/ South of Hartwell, Qa., on
main Elberton road. Fair buildings, 06.
ncrea in cultivation, 35 in original forest.
Will give easy terms to right party. Pos¬
session given at once. Call on or write

E. K. SATERFIELD,
Hartwell, (»a.

Sept 'S, 1901 134»

FOE SALE.
THE undersigned oilers for aale hia

Tract of Lind, containing 05 acres,situated in Centervllle Township, four
miles northwest of the city, on Blue
Ridge Railroad. For tormn and particu¬lars call on P. F. King at thu CountyHome or myself at Anderen».

J. L. HEMBrtEE.
Sept 18. 1901_134»

.

FOR SALE.
OAAA ACRES Of good FARM-âUUV/ ING LAND. in Centreville
and Hopewell Townships. Will be di¬
vided in any size lots to suit purchaser.Terms easy and prices reasonable.

J. BELTON WATSON.
Sept 4,1901_ll_

Executor's Sale.
I BY virtue of the power vested in me
by the last Wllland Testament of William
Davis, deceased, I will sell at Anderson
C. H., S. C., at public ou ry, immediate¬
ly after the public Baleo, on Monday,Salesday In October next, the followingdescribed Real Estate :
One hundred and one half aeres of

Land, aituate in Pendleton Townaliip,Anderson County, on waters of Three
and Twentv Mile Creek, and hound bylanda of Thomas Green, R. M. Ham¬
mond, Robert Russell and Mrs. M. M.
Davis.
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchasor to payfor papers.

J. W. GARRISON,Executor Last vVil\ and Testament of
Willis-" 'Javis, deceased.

Sept 18, li(01 13_3
Judge of Probate's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

In thc Court of Common Picas.
W. H. Wilson, Plaintiff, against James

Wilson, Defendant.-Foreclosure.
IN obedience to tho order of Bale grant¬ed heroin I will sell in front of the c.mrl

House in tho City of Anderson, S. C., on
Salesday in October next, during tho
usual hours of sale, tho laou described as
follows, to wit :
All that certain Lot or parcel of Land

situate on Depot Street in tbe City of
Anderson, S. C.. bounded on the North
by Railroad, Weat by McDufüe Street,South by Depot Street, and East by W.B.Magruder, containing one acre, more or
less. For further description Samuel
Lord, Jr., Referee, to James Wilson, recorded in R. M. C. oiflce for Anderson
Co , S C., in Book NN, page 100-62, it
being the same Lot whereon James Wil¬
son now resides. Said Lot may be Hold
in aeparate lots so as to suit purchasers,Terms of 8cle-One-half cash, balance
on a credit of twelve months from date of
sale, with interest on tho deferred pay¬ment from such date at eight nor cent per
annum, to be secured by bond of tbe pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises,with leave to pay all cash. Purchasor to
pay extra lor papers. Torrn» to bo com¬
piled with in live days or premises resold
on the following Salesday at thu risk of
tito former lurcbaaer.

R. Y. H. NANf!K:Judge ol' 1'robato as Special Referee.
Sept 11, 11*01_12__4_

Judge bf Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. H. Hi C^rrstt, Plaintiff, agt.irjatMrs. Sarah Evatt, et al., Defendants.-
Partition.
IN obedience to the order of aale grant¬ed herein I will aell on Salesday in Octo¬

ber, in front of the Court House In the
City of Anderson, S. C., during the usualhours of sale, the premise« described asfollows, to .wit :
* !I that certain Tract containing ninetyacr j, moro or less, being a part of the

original homo place, on waters of Twen¬
ty Three Mlle Creek, adjoining landa ofJ. r Garrett, Thomas Watkins, J. P.Glenn and others.
Also, all that Tract containing fiftyacres, more or less, on a branch of LittleCreek, adjoining landa of C M Welborn,Geo. A. Rankin'and M. R. Reaves.
Termo of Sale-One-third cash, balanoe

on twelve months credit, with interestfrom date of sate, secured by mortgage,with leave to pay all cash or anticipatepayment at any time. Purchaser to payextra for papers.
R. Y. li. NANCE,Judge cf Probate as Special Recree.8ept M, 1901 12

Rock=a=ßye Baby!
These are sweet words, but how much

pain and suffering they used to mean, lt'sdifferent now. Since Mother's Friend hasbecome known expectant mothers havebeen spared much of the anguish of child*birth. Mother's Friend ls a liniment to be
applied externally, lt is rubbed thoroughlyinto the muscles of the abdomen, lt giveselasticity and strength, and when the final
great strain comes they respond quickly andeasily without pain. Mother's Friend is
never taken Internally, internal remedies
at this tims do more ha.m than good. If a

woman is supplied with this splendid lini¬
ment she need never fear rising or swellingbreasts, morning sickness, or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg¬
nancy.
. The proprietor of a large hotel in Tampa,
Fla., writes: "My wife had an awful time
with her first child. During her second
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and
the baby was born easily before the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great."

Oct Mother's Friend at the
drugstore. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Q Atlanta, Ga.

NV tilo ior our tree Illustrated book, " Hftore Babyls 1! DI ll."

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE MILL PROBERT!*.

IF not Roonor sold at private HHIO I will
expose for sale to tho highest bidder

tor cash on Salesday In Ont»ber, '901, be¬
tween legal sale hours, that certain prop
erty known aa tba Milford Upper Mill on
Rocky River-Wheat, Grist anil Gin.Abundant power. Purchaser to pay ex¬
tra for papers.

j. ii. MCADAMS, Agent.8Sept 18, 1001_Ul:i

Valuable Land for Sale.
ATRACT lyl"g on Oconee C'renk. 7

miks North of Walhalla, contain¬
ing 275 acres-50 Heres lioh bottom land
In cultivation ; 75 acres gnni up-land in
cultivation; 2u acres fenced in pastures;IMO acres original io-etd; well timbered.
Three good tenant bovinen, two with four
rooms, ono with two rooms ; good crlbf,stables and embolines For Milo or rent.
Tôrma<Jasv. Applv to-

R T. JAYNE-?, Walhalla, S. C.
Sept 18, 1001 / 13

__

Hm
_

0C0NEE COUNTY

LANDS FOR SALE.
500 Acres, in lots to suit purchas¬

ers.

JLHREE miles from Seneca In sightof Clemson College. Four settlements.A large pasture enclosed with wire fence.
Large barn. Church and School near by.On two pnblio road«. Vary desirable and
cheap. Write to or call on tho under¬
signed.

R. Y. H. LOWERY, Seneca, S. C.8ept ll, 1901_12_4

ATGHE8- CLOCKS à JEWELRY.
Sftr- All Repair work done promptlyand at low rate».

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
AT DEAN A BATXJIVKK'S

A PLEASED MAN !

A G0ÖD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great «leal of pleasure, and my Spe¬
cialty is the Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produce the bf st Photograplu».

J. H. COLLINS.

THE WORLDS
GREATEST FEVER,

MEDICINE.
For all forms of foror iake «K-üs-KB'I Chill and Fever Teelc lt la100 times better than quinina anddoes In a singlo day what alow qul-nine cannot do in 10 days. It'ssplendid euros are in striking- con¬trast to the feeble eurea made byquinine.

Costs 00 Cents If It Cores.

7
J. S. ACKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ANDERSON, S. C.

AU business will receive prompt atten¬tion. v .

OFFICE OVER WEBB BUILDING..
July 24,1901 58m

A. H. DACNALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

A uderson, H. O.
OFFICE-OVER THE POST OFFICE.

S. G. BRUCE,
DENTIST.£N BROYLES BUILDING, over Nich¬olson's atoro, below tho Bank of An¬derson.

I have 25 years experience in my pro¬fession, and will b» pleased to work for
any who want Plates n;r.de, Fiiiiiigdone,and X make a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without pain and with no after pain.Jan 23,1901 31

BANK OF ANDERSON.
r. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in th
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

' By speoial agreemont.With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬
ces we are at all times prepared to ao
commodate our customers.
Jan 10, 1000_29_

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time depositsby agreement._

THE ANDERSON

lill Fire Insurance Go.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550,000.00 insurance inforce. The Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and the risks arewell scattored. We are carr, og thisinsurance at less than one-halt of whattho old line companies would oharge.Wc make no extra charge forinsuranoeagainst wind. They do.

J. R. Vaodivcr, President.
Directors-ll. S. . Hill, J. J. Fret-well, W. G. Watson, J.J. Major, J. P.Glenn, B. C. Martin, R. B. A. Robin-

eon, John G. Duoworth.
R. J. GINN, Agent,

_1 _ Starr, g. C.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Public.
Please note our change in businessfrom credit to Cash, and read the follow¬ing below :
our reasons for doing so are as follows:First, our accounts being necessarily'small, and an endless amount of confu-slon and expense entailed to an Injuriousdegree, and the loss in bad accounts, andthe time and attention it requires ts col¬lect same.
Second, our current expenses, such aalabor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken is one we havebeen forced Into. With a great many ofour oustomer8 wo regret to bo obliged topursue this course, but aa we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust th_. youwill appreuiate our position and not askfor credit. All bundles delivered afterJune 1st and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.For converionco of our customers wcwill issue Coupon Books sold for cash.Thone books can be kept at home andpayment made for bundlea when deliver¬ed with the coupons. You can get thesebooks at Laundry office,, or from thedriver.
This change goes into effect 1st ofJune,1901.
We desire to thank all of our customersfor the patronage they have kindly favor¬ed us with in the paat sud hope we havemorlted the same, and hope to still beentrusted with your valued orders after

onr change goes into effect for cash only,which will always receive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

. 202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,Supt. and Treas.PHONE NO. 20.

.i^ix- Leave orders at D. C. Brown <tBro'a. Store.
_

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Executors of theEstate of Thomas M. White, deceased,herebv give notice that they will on the\'¿ih day of October, 1901, apply to theJudge of Probate for Anderson County,S. C., for a Final Settlement of Maid Es-tato, and a discharge from their office aaExecutors. E. P. SLOAN.

W. W. WHITE,Sept ll. 11)01 12-5 Executors.
Notice Final Settlement.

rriUE undersigned, Administrators ofJL Estate of V. H. Watson, deceased,hereby glvo notice that thev will onthe 28th day of October. 1901, apply tothe Judge of"Probate for Anderson Coun¬ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a discharge from their office as Ad¬ministrator?.
J. r. WATSON,MARIE SADLER WATSON.Ad minist! atora.Sept 25, 1901 14

br MARKS]DESIGNS ?
COPYRIGHTS Ac.l

Anvono sending n sketch and description majquickly ascertain our opinion freo whether auInvention ts probably patentable. Communica¬tions strtetlyconndontlal. Handbook on Patente60nt tree. Oldest apoiicy for securing patents.Patenta taken through Munn Av Co. recolTitpeciol noliet, without chanto, tn tho*»

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.arerest cir¬culation of ar-r sclontlno journal. Tornas. «3 a
yesx : four mouths, 81. Bold by all newsdealer*.

SC0361Broadway.(|eVYYörtt Or&ce. 8BF8U Washington. I).C

DESIGNS
" ^TRADE-MARKS }ANO COPYRIGHTS 4

OBTAINEO J
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY B"ffÄCI? 1Notice In " Inventive Afire" B*KPP 1Book "How to obtain Patents" B B A mT%%M j

i Chargea moderate. No foe t ill natent is seenrert, 1
r luttera Klrictiy coniidentifïi. Address, 1r E. o. sifiRPBs P«L«» tearer,STssfrftjtefl, t. C. i


